
4 Grade Boys 
Growth and 

Development



Ground Rules/Guidelines

Don’t be afraid to ask questions 

There are no stupid questions

Be respectful to the instructor and 
your classmates

No Personal Stories

Use appropriate medical terms





SHOW VIDEO

Wait for it to load then click to play



Exercise
 Makes you stronger, healthier and gives you  

more energy.

 Does not have to be boring.  

 Choose something you like to do.   Run, play 
basketball, soccer, or ride your bike.

 Need to do at least 30 minutes of exercise per 
day. 

 Helps your body get more oxygen to your brain so 
you can think more clearly 



How my plate should look



Water
 Makes up 70% of our body weight

 Need eight glasses of water a day

 Should drink water even if do not feel thirsty

 Beverages like pop, coffee, tea or hot chocolate 

DO NOT count-ENGERY DRINK=DANGER!

 Drink extra water to stay hydrated when exercising 

or working in the hot sun

 When you feel thirsty, your body is telling you it 

needs water.



Personal Hygiene

 Sweating

 Body produces more sweat, resulting in body odor

• Controlling Body Odor
 Bathe/shower daily with soap

 Use deodorant or antiperspirant

 Put on clean clothes and socks daily



Personal Hygiene

 Skincare 

 Oil glands in your skin become more active

 Oil and dead skin cells lead to acne

 Cleanse skin twice a day

 Don’t worry, acne is a normal part of puberty



Personal Safety

 Wear helmet when riding on anything with wheels

 Wear protective gear when playing sports

 Wear protective gear when skateboarding

 Wear a life jacket when boating or near water



Internet safety 

• Nothing you do is private 

• Be Smart

• Know when to tell 



Healthy Bodies

 Stay active – exercise

 Eat nutritious foods

 Regular bathing and dental care

 Personal safety



Questions


